
DfeUlladwWw-- ifyoumaatoulrs this oa the firstfloor, itweuldbe 
~~~tadvantag~~s toham tb artill on tb seoond.Utierrsgauruee 3.~ very 
mdrrt, a &pew is a tr'uwm adYanta$a ln CoapsrthQa and, mm to tha 

!? 
krlt, 1~ai0ty. We can um about half ths, ou&ut of a*gal&eper-how still, 

at’s uay about 50 &lwm per day, awtly for d$&muWng. 
Window,: oheok. 

Boor-e uervioe: ir thla shorrn aa 40 on the 1929 blueprint? It is marked ’ 
therem ajaa;talibr’r room. ItaPightbe just the nrnkin whiohm toputthe 
auto&m. I BIP 5r'udous to bwe thie buut into OM amall room, openiag into 
btm area whera it dlL be wed. It ita aht Ispossible to keep the tmwe of 
pip&II clw. 



I think you are antitlsd to the following information. 

itameth Thharm oafled nm !&urdag, and this morning I had lettars from 
him, Eirrmt Mayr arxi Dean lhndy, all of OOUZWB from Harvard. Yss, you guamed &tJ 
I rrobo bmk to tall them of the stit5.q aoaplexities, but thatunW. f had 
fmdo 8n **mmble 6ofmdtmmt alaewhara 1 oould not ignore what4ver proposals 
tb~y might wish to m&a. &wrer, I 616 ark that wy such proposals from the@ 
be autihoritatiut~- Harvard haa a long history of tmporising w2th prospectiu~ 
crandidat#a. In iat, 1 firat learned that they&were seriously aomfdrring this 
one in 1951. While tAda isauo noad a fair hoeing, to formdall iuture regro&b, 
I do not baliavo that it need add to your contwm. 3[n particular, 1 hopd 
it will hot crcrcaaion w&e h5st4 or preimuru on your own dd.iagrr with the 
adPkzirrtr5tion. While I naturally hope there ban be an early affimatlon of 
our prel~mry UftiPbtandiclg, onif 8 sattmnent of some 0% the leg&lilunl¶ and 
the fi.nanolng ln due COWO, I ala0 need 6om tirwr to get fqy boarbgr with 
regard k, Xmmrd and d&elopmsr~ts here at TU.~coraskn. Curioual,a anough, Thimann 
had && hetird of our fMS@&tiOLl8, whAch perhaps speaks for the splendid 
isolation of Earvw?d. (The mst unlikely people hava oommntad to m about 
Borkelsyj l 

I ham also written folrmhil~ to Stmford, indicating sy probable preferenae 
for Berksitly uder prevmt 6imum tkmcm. Bowever I am looking forward to the 
fwat cordial relatione whth the iM!J&dim gPor1p: I hope I judge rtght that they 
havw ii ayilipdihet;tc undervui~ of our m32,1888. Clifford Wob8te2.n has juet 
sfgnod there. He is B good frlmd (alAd m excellent t?c~@aition for %anford) 
and we had a very fnstmotive visPt together en route his return to Waeh3.ngton.~ 
I have hem emouragi~ Stmford t-, oon&der& Cavalli ,9or their Qenetftra appoint- 
ment, at laa& for a ymr’s vi&t&q professorship. If I mmld s 

T! 
est 8oQlb 

disurart way ti whtih the (.I truet) eqtmlly favorable opinfona of y)our 
collwhgues, e.g., Roger iSmier, could be relied to PcJ.cr Alto. . . , Bsnetios at 
3aricelay wwtai.n&y haa wwything to gain froga ctrong qqafntmenta ~?t nearby 
hM&tM.oas, and I hma of COUFIO partiaul4.y st~oug ties with CaraLlA sines 
our scrvwal coUaborcrtfons. I don’t know whsthrar you could have had ocoaslon 
to mat Chmi3.U yoummlf . But you should know smething abuut hlmi when we 
reWned fro& our California trip, a Letter from hfra ms wafitiq, in whioh he 
asked m to writa in auppwt of i-b candidacy to you, #hi& I would have no 
heaik&A.m 3.n do-. 

YGUP~ aincereiy, 


